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JN L: COLLECTED GLORY IN HIS RING CAREEfrWHILE MODERNBOXERSCOLLECT ACCOUg

ftTHODS OP MODERN BOXERS
SUFFER WHEN
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hdllivan Never Selected Opponents, Nor Did
flHe Demand Exorbitant Prices to Meet "Set- -

Ups" in No-Decisi- on Bouts

iTLfODEH.V who havo (mined fnmo In the wiiinreil clrclo nhoulil

Z profit Qftwr rcadliiR tho Btorlcs of John who illcil fcuturilny.,.., . .. ..Mlk&ak I I..... l.iialniiBii mnllimla; i'Afngr imvu null uil uuiiaiiui ujijiui ninny ee iiuif iiiu uimmvon i,,.,,,u.- -

Tf 'f chftmplona mid In tho oliU-- day ami cnn rnmimro them
Sivftlrtlh tho Ktunta that aro belnc pullca
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C boxer wag like any other person who
. ''Bcl look )lcasuro In matchhiR his
,ki,nn entertainer. He does not eare
jTh.lW-rfsltli- MMilnla T."vnm r enjict If

w' 'v-- !' harder to slpn a cliamplon to meet'r,ii . ... . . .. . ...... .;'iB miiiion-doiia- r ucai. u is ouhiiicsh,
. When John I.. Hiilllvnn wuh
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'anil received $33 for his share. Today tho rankest ire.lltnliiniy hoy would

tltrn up his noso at that amount. Times have cImhkimI ami few men are
In tho boxtnR game today because they love It. John I.. never picked his
opponents. Onco when challctiRcrs persisted In annoyliiR him he said to
his manaRer: "Oo out and Ret the six best heavy vvclKht.s In tho world and
I will box one every nlsht for n week, hcRlnnltiR Monday and flnlshim; up
on Saturday." A flRhtcr would be considered crazy If he made such a state-
ment theso days. Tho modern tnnn.iRrr keeps a comp'cto IIIIiir system
nnd all of tho boxers aro Indexed, It some aspirant out West cpk.s a
tnatch ho Is looked up in tho llles and If there are no il.itn an investiga-
tion will bo made. Then If ho looks-lik- a soft mark tho inanaRor will ask
for n Iiuro purso and Ret It. They take no chances with titles theso d.ijs
Sullivan was tho last champion to defy the woild nnd meet all comers.

John I,, lost to C'orbett ho never tried to make aWHUN
Ho was satisfied that he lost and never nRaln appeared

In n. professional enRURcment. Another thltiR was that he did not
hesitate to flht any ono who wanted to take a chance with hint.
He always was confident nnd proud of his prowess and ho narred
no one. Doesn't Jess AVIItard look swtet In comparison?

Refused to Believe That Corbctt Knocked IIim Out
stories have been told about the "noblest ltoman of them all,"MANV

most of them nre well known. John I,, held n pl.ico In the hearts
of tho sportsmen that never will be filled. Ilvcry ono knew Knlllvan.
Even tho women, who usually pay no attention to the fistic Rame, knew
Who he was and reparded him as the superman of all time. lie was the last
word In pugilism nnd for weeks lifter his defeat at the hands of Corbctt
no ono would believe It.

Sullivan's last appearance In the rliiR showed how popular he was with
tho public. It was just befoio the Wlll.iril-Mnr.ii- ) bout was put on in
Madison Siuure Garden and tho master of ceremonies Introduced the nota-
bles. Never before had so many famous hovers appeared In ono ring. Jim
Corbctt. Hob ntzslmmons, Kid McCoy, Philadelphia Jack fVIIrlun. Terry
McOovern nnd several others were well received, but when John 1,. Sullivan
slowly climbed through the ropes the audience went wild. The old gladiator
faced tho crowd with the old scowl on his f.ii'o. Ills whlto hair bristling
llko that of n bulldog nnd his huge hands crushing his. slouch hat into a
shapeless mass. No man ever received the ovation tendered to .Sullivan
that night. It showed respect and admiration and loo.

lohn I... "covered" tho UrIh for 11 newspaper that night. After it was
all over he was asked for his decision. Itegardless of tho fact that Wlllnr.l
outclassed Moran, .Sullivan said that Wlllaid had lost.

", "He's no champion," said the old man. "Ho couldn't stop a man fifty
pound lighter than himself and should loso tho title."

Sullivan always considered It a disgrace If an opponent lasted moro
1 than four rounds. Ho would stait In to finish his man and never let up

until it was accomplished. The battle that almost broke his heart was with
Charley Mitchell In Chnntllly, 1'rance, In 18&8. when, after thlrty-nin-

rounds of fighting on tho turf In a drizzling rain the affair was called u
draw. John 1.,. wanted to finish his man that ouy.
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mont for n coup,e of He wanted to bo fighting all tho
tlmo and tho only 'leal champion we ever havo had. He tried
to bo an actor onco when ho appeared In a drama entitled
"Honest Hearts nnd Willing Hands," but discovered that as mi
actor ho was a great boxer and

L. Had Sonic Experiences in Philadelphia
TH13 cliamplon of champions tetlrcd fiom the boxing game than

years ago, so only a few of the old timers remember Ills
work. He boxed several times In Philadelphia In tho olden das, but re-

cently had appeared here on the stage nnd lecture platform. On Ills last
visit to this city he gave n monologue at tho William Penu Theatre and
devoted his entire time In walloping Demon Hum.

In 1881, however, Hulllvnu used his knockout punch on some
of our local

.Ttmf liffYir tlw. T?t-n- flfvhf It 160 Cni.n. I.. 1,1.11 .

dclphla "ttouplng" with Hilly Madden. Tliero was an Hnrlish fencing
. 1 , .. . ... ....... . .

iiiumer jiriu niiiui'u luh-u- c , wot, iwifiv ,uiic ii on aiioui oo.Milg. Ho
weighed ICO pounds and built llko a k When ho heard of
Sullivan's challenge he announced ho would teach tho "bloomln Harp"
ij v n'"s fisticuffs. They met and In the first John L.
hit Crossley with his nnd knocked him out of tho ring.

owinut-'is-, hgMwejsjtit cliamplon, urged to go back In
ring nnd .fight.

"Uo In said Crossley, "and try a bit of It. I've had enough
to me for fifty yea s."

Soon after this Hulllvait had an exciting bout with John l.uckloy. n
'blacksmith, who had nulte n. local reniitation fn Phtlnili'lnht.i. .tOm l. l.if

with his nnd Uucklcy
m. Phlfnrlelnhla erowil hud ever bppii
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first words "I don't know what hit but I can lickHIS fellow I up I want to find out
fellow was that hit me. It's a shame that It broke up my fight
Sullivan. I want to fight again. I can whip him sure."

Piling Up of Double-Header- s May Be Stopped
to prevent tho pllins: up of

.season, tho National League nt Its
atrlAi n ii,inniltli,n ntiimiil ,1m Inn,--, in.SSJ w,.v...-.t- . ..v..u .vu - .l'

postponco no cames in tno
clubs intereuteiL

The rules oi present provide that
"first series." Xho great maiorltv of
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. jvi, invariably followed a donEestlun dauhlo-header- In mldseason.

. 'fi n case of unfavorable weather In Juno or July the clubs
wk ZrMftec& o crowd such increased postponements into September nnd October,

itVf " liuak nun 111 BOlllu ill IIIU CUIUS UCing;
&JIleif to play six or seven doublo-heailer- s In a row or not play games

Fifty-eigh- t of the ninety-seve- n

;. nvm mubi.il uili-- l lliu 111 4VIIKUHV. 1 I1CHO WerO
Kiiade necessary April Mr.y postiionements, which Bames, by reason

tfit rainy July, be played
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. Mason. Tno object of the proposed amendment is to remedy this condition'
( ' ky;tralIowlnf clubs to play off postponements In nny In which they

Ufiiwy occur.
' &. Another effort will bo made to havo thu bet nshlo Its rulo

V .vWliiff that unelcr tho rulo must at onco bo released
; tpthc) club clnlmlne his services.
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Colonel Roosevelt Is In -

vied to John L. Sullivan's
Funeral on Wednesday

MANY I' A Y RESPECTS

ItOSTOV, Peli t

Colonel Theodore has Lien
asked tn net as an lionoi.iry pillhe.ircr
at the fuiienil of .tohn t. Sullivan, which
will he held liele on Wcilneyil i The
frlemlH and rt l.itlies eiect to heir from
T. It. mine time today. 'I he hody of the
old ehamplon was IiiuiibIh lrom his f.iriu
at .hlnRton. Mass , where he died Satur.
day. to flio home of his hlster, Mrs Annie
II l.ennln, In the It liury e(tlon

n.ireiu'o W. low ley. foimer attorney
for Sullivan, and his eoiifld.uit for tinny
5 earn, told of "John i. s" fueniMilp fur
Colonel Itoosevelt, nml said that Sulll- -

ran took the pledKe of temiier.im on the
ihv.' tli.it tt(imee1t

. .
was

.
Ill.lllKllraled....

Prenldeiit. The first man in ne ir me
roihI newH was I'oloml Cody (liuffahi
Hill), a friend of Sulllt.iir.s for many

je.tra Colonel Cody's show was in

Lawrence at the time, Mr I taw ley said.
and John - went there to mc film. As
they mil John I, exclaimed

'Tie nit out the lie rise I rtoppeil

drliklnc the d iv Teddv was InagKU ated
1'reslilcnt." And the two cla-i- il hands
with a mighty Krlp

Hard Time Gettinp; Casket

A search of this city and It- - i uourhs
yetterday failid to reteal a carkct laice

enoush to hold tho stalwart hody of the

former cliamplon, and :i niccl.il one was

ordered from .New York.

John 1.. was a fp intent Nitor at his

slst.r'a horn- - and was a w.iini f.norlte
with the children of the ne'Khh'irhoud,
whom he called his "pals." lie was
r,.ml nf entirtalnlnif them with rtorles of
his il.-l-ts to khiBS and iieiileiits, .mil
lliev miicinliciid him today. As his

eiilv was cariled Into the house hui.- -

reds of the pals" stood outside with
nun-- , u.coveie.1 and with teai-lllle- d

e es,

Many to Attend Funeral

SVnres of men of note In the spoiling
world lclrgraph.il that tli.-- wele on

their way tn Huston lo aiieiiu uie rn.
neral. There will b.. eight ii.illli.iiiers

'ni eight n''" '. beare.s Tho list, as
,.rrn.,rril thus i.ir. memoes .iii.i. ii

.Inniis M. Curley, Captain James P Sul- -

llun. nf the lloston roll.e 1'ep i iine.il.
I.miv Cniinclllnr Daniel J McDonald.

Clarence W 1 tow ley, "Xaiik" hulllvar,,
' . - V. - .

.
1 lllifim lln- -a boxer ei

Barty, Sullivan's barber for inanv v.ars,
and Hdwanl Curran, n boyhood filend.

Electrical Expert Suc-

ceeds J. Franklin Mee-ha- n,

Who Has Hitherto
Always Been President

Uy PETUIt I'UTTKK
North Hills Countiy Club Is ono

TUP.
tho iims-- t hustling of the jounger

golf clubs ot tho Philadelphia district.

liver Blnco It was organized, seven or

eight seais ago. .1. Kranklln Median has
been Its prcsmi.nl. lie n.is umi jiiw,,,,-.....- u

iiienilfleil with the club even In

the clavs when there wcro only nine
holes and has done big things for the
club In past years A year or two ago

the course was lengthened to eighteen
holes, hut the members felt that things
ought to inavo a Uttlo more swiftly and
that the development of the course
could bo eiulckened.

When tho nominating papers were
announced A. I,. Hallstrom, head of the
Jovian Illectrlcal f,eague. headed the
ticket. A number of Mr Median's per- -
konal friends felt that ho was entitled
to another term and n new ticket was
presented by petition, hut when tho an-

nual election was held Mr Hallstrom
and his associates were tho victors
There was nothing personal In the fight
for honors, and while tho members real
Ized that Mr. Meelian had done a lot
for the club, they believed a chango 111

tho presidency might provo henellclal.
Mr. Hallstrom Is a hustler In his own

business and Is full of pep' nnd ginger.
He Is an enthusiastic golfer and teds
that the course has not been developed
ns It should have been. One of tho plans
of the new mliolnlstrutlon will be tho
floating of ji'u.uuu uonu issue to finish
the dghtecn.hole course and to make
other necessary Improvements. The
members believe tho g)eat trouble last
year was the effort made hy the old
board lo keep twenty-seve- n putting
greens going, with the result that most of
them were not In good playing condllon.

The courre Is laid out over an Inter-
esting' stretch of (ground, and a number
of holes, purtlculirly those In which the
quarries figure, are exceptionally good.

II Is very probable that Mr. Meehan
" rlU.'b'rtUln4on tha board., as-th- e '

i.
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no ball club ever requested
WAIVERS ON TRIS SPEAKER, BUT
TEXAg TELEPHONE COMPANY DID

j Dropped Husky Lineman From $2 a Day Job
and Thereby Gave Him Start Toward Career

as One of Baseball's
MAJOIl or minor IcaKiie cltib'ns Til" Speilter he wn i kn wn when heNOeter nked for waivers mi Trl'i w.is working In Hill born . n llm-ini-

Klieikcr world's Brentest otiMlelder hut eleven lear.s hko. The Tilstraiu put
a telephono company did, and It Rot ' '' I ' "ame i .ill rlclit (It Is n

them the Texan liaxlni; In Kpai.tte lilne family name), hut tho 11. Trls added
Mdf from a Job that was pnylmr him .' '' " If when he w.ii jomiB. hivliic
a day What Spoke Is BcttlnK now no- - many comrades who Ihrre-- p v

hody hut himself nnd Americin I.eaKUe ciBnoniens. and then hecomliiB lnipreieil
.i ni... i,n,i .ini. niiielnlst kiinw Init wllli the ld".t th.it In order ti lie a

;A.L HALLSTROM NOW HEADS

NORTH HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

the last two years he terved In HoMoti
he was dr.iw'iiK ?l.r."00 a year.

In the w liter of lDlifi-ii- however
Trls was worklnB at Illllshoro, 1 1 111

County, Tctii". for a telephone coiupan.v
as n lineman at t" a day. lie heli down
tills Job from October 1Q, 130fi, until
I'eliru.iry Ifi, 1007 The man who was
Vi. 1 In llm Amelleaii l.e.lirile batttllB
iitf, inir. ,...o vn ?t mi ttin roster
,,r , Timsbmn T. lenlione CoinlllllV.
ind his services were dispensed with on
rehruiry lfl lliO", not because Iih work
w.ih not satisfactory, hut because busi-
ness wa slack ami some jiorsons had to
he loppeil off the pajrnll. Trls beliiK
Trionp the new ctniocs, was le'e.ihed
outilKht.

(lave Him ltasehall Start
Down In Illllshoro they slIM thovv to

visitors some specimens of Trls's wlrliiK
and tloor repair work and It ' said to
be like his play'iiK of a hlKh crane,
low n there ton. tliev think tint Speik-el'- s

release bv the telephone company
'lelped to mike a Kre.it hallphivrr of
him for It was in the FiicceeiPm; sum-
mer tint be performed so hrilllnntlv for
Houston and fieoruo Huff, seoiitliu; for

! Ite.l Sn bnuebt liliu and nnotlier
i'i'll"hlcr iiamei Whltemaii, a Yank In

1513.

Speaker was piobahly KettlnB more
from the P lephone company than ho
it lew when plajhiB ball w it It I'lebiirne
"f the No, th Texas I.e.iKUe In lSOfi. Ills
l"V helng f a month or th. leabouts
KM.. . s us.d to flash TiIs'h .ontract on
ia j,ajMH w,0s--e salary demands he

Ihniurht exorbitant with the leuiark:
'Why I. ml; what Speaker cot win u he

flrsi started In $5n a month "
Tri.s has promised a couple of sctlhes

lie w inn get ineni tins nngin.ii comraei
ot ms- - i'"1 " " mi.-- e.irri.-.- i oui
"Is promise It Is presumes tli.it the
p,,nti.irt w.ia worn nut he ltribprts unv- -

It In the fares of the ambitious
ithletcs ho was trying to sign at bar

tates

Known Only as Tris
While, tho Cleveland star Is often

spnKen of as Tristan) 11. Speaker, It was

Vw xtdfiS PHi

A H

i

1 vlssP'

A. L. HALLSTROM'

he has devoted to putting North Hills
on tho eolfins map.

The new officials follow; President,
A. U Hallstrom; first vice president, C.
W. Uowdcn; second vice president, C.
J. Stoverj financial secretary, Heston
Hates, recording secretary. It. II. Whin.
pies treasurer, 'V. a, Sterrelf, board ot
overnr (forthree.T ytars). ii C,

Greatest Players

icKiilar felhw fine must have three
names

The dKcovery In what line nf
ivoik Speaker was hi befuie be became
i .'Ian hitter 111 the mliinis and advanced
to f.nt cnnipiiiy as a direct lesult

jthnws some llRht on the "iiblect as f
how old Trls Is. (in his Illllshoro latd
ifter the words "l'revlo.is Kxperlcnee"

--ame these words: '.several monthJ In
iiubbaid " Speakir probablv w rked
there after he left the Port Woith
I'lilvteehiPc Institute He eniild not'
iiave been twent-tw- o when he went lo
that Institution and it Is likely even If
lie, has grav hair, that he was born on
the date he s.ijs he was April I laxS

Fanned 18 Times in Three Years
Speaker, ms usual, last ear was tho

hardest mm In the Am. tic in League
to strike out The w.iv ho avoids wh'ff-In- g

Is nneaniiv D"e m"ii vvMo w is ible
to outguess the gloat diavvlng card ot
the Indians was Itiv Ci.lv.e", of the
Yunks, vi hn gnt him on sir kes four
limes during the year on May 21 and

ugust 21 at Clcvelind and oil August
S and II at tho I'olo (hounds Trls re
turned tn the Indians' line-li- p on August
23 after hiving been compelled to take
1 vacation because, of his beanlng by
Davo D.nifurth, of the White Sox, so
the strikeout tint afternoon was more
or leu eeii.ible. as a pl.ijer often is
guiishy.

linger Hicsn.ih.in. long-tim- e (ilant.
refiit.d the theoiy hi H07 that a man
ciaiked on the .rniiliim hy a pitched!
ball heroines gunshv when he leaves tho
hospital and hats again Andy CnaK- -
ley neirly Killed linger whh a pltrlicd
hall In Cincinnati on June 17 of that
J ear, and the Toledo sleuth did not play
ngaln until Jul 12 In New YniK. Then
iho pitcher he faced was the same one
whoso speedy delivery sent him to the
borderland of Hie (irc.it Divide, ami lie
macid Mm for two .lean ungles, one
forlliroiuIliK the llrt time up.

ficaned hy Danfortli
Spoke's liead-o- ii collision with Dan-fo- i
th's shiner didn't affoit Ills strikeout

record much, as eleven of the Clevcland-er'- s
whiffs came b. fore that Incident. '

The (list man who fanned speaker was
Allan Sothron, of tho Hi owns, on
April "S

Speaker pounded tho air three times
duili'g May Howard JJhmke, of the,
TIrcis, claiming Trls as a victim on May
! and on M ij-- an, and llay Caldwell, of
the Yankees, recording the flist of his
four strikeouts against tho Texan on
May 2 1.

In June Speaker struck out four times
twice against Chicago and twice

igalnst Washington pitchers. Jim Shaw
and Harry Harper, of the Nationals,
each breezed Spoke 111 tho double-head-

of June 13 Claude Preston Williams,
.of thu White Sox mado him pound tho
atmosphere a week later, and threa days
following IMdlc Clcotle joined tho "I
nave Kanneel Speaker" club.

The Tribe played thirty-tw- o games in
Tuly. and In only ono of these tint of
tlio twcnly-fourt- h with WaMilngto- n-
did Speaker fan. Walter l'crry John- -
son was tlie man who fanned him.

Drops Interfcholastic Games
I'lllCAOO. r.b 4 Tho I'nlversllv- - nf

I IiIliuu hns rHiurl.il to IiIr Intimrlinl.ijii,.
iiiMls. tho liHSk, tbill inurney In Mir.li amitho iiiterstholastie ir.nl. in.-- , t In Juu.

Notes of the Bowlers I

Willi tlio lilihest Individual score fortlm sensoii of 7in ,in jmi (iuen, vt the
JViiJh.i4ii ttHm. of tho Qjokcr city Ieiigue,
leads tin huh for tho vv. ek. HUremarknlilo suir vuts without a .loulit una

.. i i Lam evir iitajeil on u lioivllmt
L,' ' suj. .iiariin. oi me i'iiliaui-1- 'nnu Lensue. was sreond with u seoro ofnil In hli three ir.imes. ruil.idVi.

r.v'a.. 'f'u'. deinit n elose it iril with 11.1!)

lln.ll.iy. aUo a I'hila.lelplila League bnvvhrfourlh, I'.Jt; ilorenn. onnthr Phllad. I
pliU l.eanue liowler, fifth. FrtsU-r- . Arllaan lasue, a'lih nisi Kljnru.lii!, phll.i.
delphln. aoventh, is. and I.amuert. Ameri-can, unil,

Vorthiy of mention MacFall, Croccnt.
PhlladeluhU Leacuo, 414 In two eamce.

Illsh Individual roll of honor for thewerk, follrwi:
llowtor I.auaJim (luent Quaker City 710

Mart n. lfhllaiUinhln tintrailer. Philadelphia ll.l'l
1'in.llay. I'hllnCeiphla (12
Monan. Philadelphia MIrailer. Art'an. 111!)
Klashnlts, Phlkiilelphla nil"
Lambert American (.00

With tlet.aA.ihlA Ilea triple ties andquadruple tlea now runnlnir with the luiwl.
Ine leasuei in thi city It would ha somewhatof a hard propoiltlon to pick any champion
hip teams at tho rats teams an. bowllmr.

Unless tome unforeseen unset happens, ll
lofks llko several teams In uinei learueanlav ntV ll
decide an Individual championship quintet.

With play bovrllns' allsys tCuVS'Sftptain.' of their

FEJJlUrAliY 4. lOig

TILLMAN EXPECTS

TO DEFEAT LEWIS

ti ixru :i, Will
J

Snrinir Surnrise. Says i

Muggsy Taylor

glove fund growing

Hy hoim:kt w. maxwell
"The t!realet ilefolislve lioxer la the

norlil." accordltiR to Musssy Taylor, the

hoy's inanaKer. will Kle Tert

lmmpltin wclierwelsht. the h.ittlo of hi'
i'f.- at the Olympla tniilir''. SlilKlW'

i.'liuicil over the i of Jrhnny
Tillman, nml tlrit'M what in ilien hint a

r.nil nnnaRcr lie lionmtly liellisvclhat
tie dinnip will cet all that Is comlnB to

Mm ami can't fistire how hla hoy can

Me,
However, nml he that iih It ma. Till-na- n to

will lne to do houv hluli-cla- "

ntl if li rprrt.i to male lhlHB'1

for th T,'wl person, lol
KM I" a Khlftv hoer. lit" all l.lniN or

rMemi'sx, can shoot our a h.tnl willop
pmt n er'nt r'i ir l'0 I1 s0

E0...1 that lifimv l."0!ianl lian refuil I"
ni ' him. altlioiieh at one tlni" Ifl'
j. if il tn nialio 115 r'ni'Mile Teil piooil
Hi it he wim a hetlir man than JacK 2

Pillion. Mlien h v.mi tin- till" after n

twititv-rnun- il fk'h', nml It nnit he re-i-

mliereil tlirit lliltton l a vlilfty cuy.

MtiRKsy Kplaini
Hut M unrrer T.nlnr eare notliln.

fir iii't iierf 11" ita h' own of
Mens tccil'llni; th" 1iolmr Bam ami he
iev i that the unexp-ete- il ulwii li.ip- -

win Hi. rrrnltj 111" Vletol T t" "

f'lnr'V White nml I'nKfV Cllne and
hv iil man wnt p'cueu to be the

i"i;eet on i.'ich oeeaslot, "
"Hennv wt upnn'il t" fl it- - Ih

in Jnbunv the lat time tliev met hut
,1 .1 l.rtl" mVn.l VlMffV "Ot SO VOll

Tiid tiotlce TP'nrin wis In there
re'itltie; lii'il at the llnlo'i and Benny

verv tired, Mv Imv has the Breit- -
e- -t ilef- iisu In the wo-'- d and no boxer

e'liial It He can nievent the other
fellow iiom ltiuietlnir n.iniiue aim iinei
nut some punhhnieni hint elf Taklnc
lho-- e thlntrs Into eonsiip ration, I can't

ee how mv bov can lose."

Carcv Takes Heat in";

Tommv Carey trlnl lrud to come
Pick In the ivlnd-u- p at the Na-

tional S.iturdiy nlitht, but fallel ill'-"ill- v

II" box d IMtsey Cllne and
a terrllilo laelnK. The jouiiKCr

boy hit the veteran .it will unil 1ml him
on the xere of ilrc.iinl.ind rcvri.il
times. Tommv, however, was nvne nnd
iv vr baekeil mi II" came back tor moia
and KOt It Mickey Dunn. Dick Curlcv't
champion, won fiom Mike Ihlle In tho
smlwlnil-up- .

Itiihby (itinnls and his lioxlnc kIovc
collection received a bit; boost fiom

patiotis whin $JTi wns col-

lected Chailey ("Kid") Thomas sane
a patriotic soup; nnd helled the cause
nlonn. Another colleitlon will be taken
tonight at the Olympla. and it Is hoped
that the full amount will be lahid It

pi. tuned to keep on until $lono has
been collected and then stop Its for
a good cause and the boxing fans can
not llnd a better w.iv to spend mine of
their Mirplui iliange.

VIVIAN NICKALLS HACK
ON THE FIRING LINE

Former Penn Rowing Coach, Injured
Last Summer. Returns to

Active Duty

VIv'an N'ickalK former I'ciin low Ing
coach and now a ma lor In the llrltlsh
army, has teturmd to duty, having

fiom wounds sustained last
iigust. In a lettei to Ilohesmi l.ea

rci.it lie wiltes In p.nt
"I 'Was lilt through the knee the be-

ginning of August and was two months
In bid, but now have got al light again
mil an) JiHt return ng In light duty for
i few mouths, after which I suppose
lliey will nnd me over again. My old
lot arc in Italy, and I hope In get tlieie
I f. e about the same, hut got a bit
Ria.vcr from the tenllile time I expel

Iho last four months In Kiatice
The casualties n my battery woe over
Hn per cent, and of olllceis nvcr 70 per
edit, so vou can Imagine vv.- - bad Mime
bad times '

BOXERS ARE DOING MORE
FOR MEN THAN CHAPLAIN

Fostlick Says MeFarland Has Jloro
Ktlect Than Half Dozen

Sky Pilots j

CHlfACiO, rob. I. Iioxers, not cli.ip- -
tains, ate the men who am doing most
tn K.ep up the morale nf the United
Mates nimy, in the opinion of ymond
ii. los.inu, chairman nf the army mil
navy i.imiiilssluii on ir ilnhig-c.im- p ac
iivuies.

"A man like 1'acKcy Mcr.uland has
uoi o good effect on the moiale nf the
nimy than any halt dnz-- n eluplahis .
I have ever seen," said rosdlck, in a)i
nd.liess . '.lames. J. Coibctt, Denny
I.imi.i' I and other Iioxers arc leadcis
In at . :'. ti lining."

Some Chap Is Hcathcote
STATU I'fir.l.l-n- IM . 1V1, J

II lle.iii.eot. who has never even worn iho'"'"bill Iobii of tils nlmu mater. Invine
V,,ilnl1'rn,,:,h',,l',lltm." ftiiiiT,1, '?"
Hon illT. iVfhL lud VwMwfii I'e- -
rh nee plniing mi seinllirofest.lon.li (eanis,

Just Misses Kqualinp; Itccord
CIIICVCIO. IVh I. Ancle Klvl.liefer

vvusin on. limine of e.ili.illn u vvnrld's
P.nrd i.1(,t ntiht. when he ran his ntrhirif Ail thr.e..uhlun hllliaril liolnls In thlrts-s-ve-

fr.inn a Kleckhefer .Dfiiileil Jn, e'.ip.
ron r.n iu jk. In tho American billiard s

iUd Cross tnurniiinent lure.

llic Field Trials Today
(1IIANI) JI'.vr-TIO- . Tenn.. IV I.. I

Weather pcrniltlln. ten iloira will start In
thi; nutlonal (hamplonstiln tlell trials herotoday. Tho stake rarrlta with It u purse
of 7o0 ond tho ndivonl Drcxcl .McmoHulCup, valued at K.OU.

Aliddlcton Sold to Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Teh. 4. John Clan-ze- l,

mananer of the local team, announces
Iho purchane of l'ltrher Jnnica Mlddluton
from tho New Vork nianta,

ll iHaTtiVi

tfift"Wy

DEFEAT OF TRAVERS IN BRITISH
CHAMPIONSHIP

DUE LARGELY
' f

in

Hy Jr.
IS pothnp Kcneranyi kiiowii mat

ITthere nre no rnunili In a

llrltlsh All ROlfera with

proper ralltiRi who nre members of
eltihn ate el'Blhle Ho It hap-i-ti-

that the sevfral rouniN In which
form In tried out. fn familiar to
rani, were wnntlnB n wo
rlnht In. Trovers
-- cheduled for tl Z. while Oilltnet
nnd I were not to start on our matches
until the afternoon. Wo concluilul tn
remain quietly ut our hotel, koIiib over

Sandwich Just hi time, for our own
mnlclfs

We were not excited over tho
match : It did not K"om pislhlo

that a man flftv-sl- x years old mid
fiom liimb.iKo could defeat our

After an early hi-c- n we
went over to the club and our first uucs-tlo- n

was the np nf Iho
match We v.vie told that Trtxirs was

up at the thirteenth hole and both
ixolfcrs were plavlni? baitlv It seemed
Mrnnce that Tiavers could be as com-
pletely off his Bame as the report im-
plied Not more than a week before he
had made the course In fin. only one
more tlrui the nnintriir record, and onie

his other1 phylns In Hrltnln hid
petfeetlon. I tf-- t defeat ap-

peared He was S up and but
to play, and the man who once pets

(wo holes nhe-n- l Ins n creat
on these "hoit iiintri,0s

e .inierieans liave always feaicd them,
cause luck may Blve any Blfer n tadn"d there Is so little Tlmo to head hint

,,,k'

.Seemed Sure
When Travcr.s flood " up at tho "ilr.teenth hole It wns --ail that even Mrs

PnlniT. an fnllr-wc- of
mae'ie- -. said hat his ilnneeWas b'iiiix Hut the old llKhter was st'l)there and our eenfldenee In th rm"iinir.was m,ii shattered tumors

Hew- - about and then cam- - th ir e
hut authentic letioit lh.it Ttavcrs hadlost hit ndvantace ami tliev weie alleven kiIhi? tn Hie seventeenth hele.

Across tlm cours-- Hie luifji K.illciy
could he secn inmlnirand the exelteimntwas The pal-ier- y

had leached such pioportlons thatthe cither luatehiM were debited ,n,.i n.rt
pl.ivers stood w.i'tlmr. A in'n.l ein...,ii,,.
of hands iixundcil fiom the seven- -
teenth Brcen. and so qulcklv did tlie
nevy.'i tiavel that eveiy one kinw before I

Kilmer teed off that he was dorniy one.

New York Will Have
Four

II ' riill.irit-lnlil.- i in iv imhit with prlile
to (lure (runs In the Mi Iran nextseisin., hi. hiilini: (lie lln.tmi Itrd sllx,e lnrl fans villi he iiMk tn r.i llinnlie f.ir. i ornithic l!nv.l ,1(lie SI. IjiiiIs llr.mits, II, pre will lie fmir
in U.ir nelllls reiirrsritdn? the
in inl.liulln. Srvrn will hnseen ia n M. I.utlls llHTi.ini l.emiiflililf.irni iievt mmii. Hip list In. Imllnelieslllrs Vl.ilsrl, Nllllllinl,ir. Ciillnli.- linker inn (icil.iin. rrirnllv Ir.i.le.l.linitni Aitslln unit I e,. Vliciu.. ihumill. I ev.ee.leil In nw In H,p oinirikn. '

Inn l.i the llr.l ,so bi the- Alhlrllis.

WAR HAS
THE

From Six Clubs
Join Various of

Service

War has played havoc with several
Texas league ball teams. Thlitv.twn
likieis wim weie' inrinberH of last year's

i to.) dim have Jolneil thu. Mirlnits
bianehes nf the nilhtaiy sen loo.

'

Il.iu.'tnii wan the heaviest loer of1
ih.iv.i.-i- , niiio iioiii.in men Joinlnir the
minis. I'eltyv fiiun Waco, ille.l at Cninii
Il.iwle MVei.il vvcekH iiku, (Jthern Joln-In- i;

tin. e'.ilors me:
Ilrltton,

III.) lock, Qnerv, Wyatt, Oleim, Jlurchl-su- n

and Xeiisall.
Waco Miller. Cnyle Ila) kin, rinn,

Dunning (Irubb, Davis.
San Aiiloiil.i -- llurili. Howie, Duttles,

Duncl.el Hi. i i... and llarfoot.
Knit Worth Williams, Shat man,

nnd Apple gate.
(ilcnson, Jones and Wat-

son.
Pallas Kuhn and IJnbo.

A ln.inl.rv entf t,iiiriiiii,ine nn.i n.. i.,..,

kuIiiii rhitlniiK ..n.l .ftllA.tlnn n, .....t .;,'.
.hn I....II ,i.n..i.. i ..J,..'- - - .."
Uuri;; '""' '" ""' ii". iiii.il im- unit

.1. II. Stun.llsli. ,lr.. Detroit Country Club,i i.m.iteur K.itf.r, has lucn ne.eptis) fur duty In tho ordnance .leiirtrliiientnml has bis-- ordered lo report I'ehruirv Is,when ho will enllit In tlw leuul.n urniy.

The iv Ilncl.iml trarkmeet will be held this us usual. Thiswas announced nt the In.luor meet of thelloston Athletic A'SO'latlon The evenlswill lo run oil on the ne-l- ofInstitute, of To. ImoloB) ot CnmbrldKo emMa j is or .Mas "u
llpn.) lllvej. tho Phillies' whowon a t'omml-Mt- tn tho .V.ilh.nal Arms l

nOW nt K.irt Worth. r.'V.iM tnLln- - .. ...,.-u- ..
In gas tramhut at Camp Ilonle.

James Hlrnew. nf Vhttrm.ir.il nlr.lw 1th J. II Untiogotl of ltinhester 'defeated
Alexander Smith and (leorse Smith at Ilcllo- -
ah Kin., bv .1 up and 1 to pliv lijrncs
mil. inn uetii oi ino inur Willi

i leteljiul Ainerii'illl League olavers
uro making good soldiers Cl.ule

Dl.kirson bis hen made a serieennt nt SanAntonio and Hrd Torkelaon a serseant hi tho
V?".V ."f'UKTS ntntlrn at Kan 1'iaiielsra.Until lilekersun and Torkclson aro pitehcrs.

Harry Mart, for many sears a notedtrainer and driver of raclnic honaes on Statealii! Intemtato fair trarlis. died nt theMiners' Hospital at Ashland, rollowlmr anoperation.

Ths V. V. X. Y, baketb-il- l tram will meet. uiKHie. aim inn nivimming learn will locorrnnsslvanla February ir,. On Kebruary Jlthe tivo win meet KocheMer. and Princeton
iv til be th iwlminlnir

.

five
by to

.'.,' Ka .'

A MAN

American Amateur Champion Never Played

iore Poorly, and Palmer Said Jerry Beatil
Himself Mediocre

(Chick)

ciualiMnK
rhamp'onrhlp.

nlumird

Tiaveis-r.ihn- er

elnmplon.

lmpolble.

ailvnnt'ige
clKliern.iml(

Victory

enlliMsl.i.iMe

Conlllctinfj

tremendous. nnpionchlnii

Big-Leag- Teams

PLAYED HAVOC
WITH TEXAS LEAGUE
Thirty-tw- o Players

Branches

Houston-rDuf- fy.

Sluevcpoit

Sports Short

Vt0npMuWVrXWorSiVntBl-,Tl-

Intercolleslato

Mnss.irhusetts

competitors.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY

Wants experienced sales-
men. Apply only letter

3430 Chestnut Street

BY OF 5$
TO OVERGOLFINft

CIIAKLKS EVANS,

I'.ihner-Traxe-

IMmondson.

Served

Exhibition of Golf

llxcltcmenl hail r'sen t. t,,, (,1.
po'nt when the IiIk KtiKllslunan nil II
unve uown a lairvav ntifd tlcj ;
people. Travel s'ft drive win nie .
lVitmer nlnved the edd i "ii i ..

en to tho Brecn. I loolieil at TratJ
ami never nunuu mm jo 11 t.t ..d.lnll r.ll 1. U ft. ni lll ..... -- 'rAr,r'""" " "'. i' mioi ,.
f"-- - ,)llt wn" ",a,"lv Went th.,

" "VUmFI,(.( n Miort
a half nnd his ilrenni of tho Brin
ceampinii-lli- li w uver

.11 sii'j'ui;iii linn i ivi'iu ine lift
coupie mi, ami we iiirueu enir bad
upon tho crowd nml started forth n.
our own match, hut my thoughts vr&

kui i nusy vviiii mo eicicai i im;
w'tnesscd.
Travers Heat Himself

Over nnd over the question has
nsked as to tho causo of that elefc,
Mr. Kilmer said afterward to m
did not defeat Mr Travers, ha defeat
himself." Tho sceueF hear out thatu
'ritlon, for. rIvIiir Mr Palmer the bci
fit of every approximation, ho could
have been les than SS and Mr. Travrl
own score coum nanny navo Been I

than yd!
Mr. Travers has attributed his d.fM

to a sltepliaa night and consequent nenl
UUMItM.

The weather was Klorlotn, quite c(,m
in mo inorniiiK. nut warm about nx
!i"il a little windy nil iliy The ..
vvaa xery fast and badly In need of r3

i m.ij n: iii.ie iniy comiition cotj
liiis'u. u; il Minu'llines seeing to

acainst n man-- s pune. aK.ifist Mr. T.
cis. Tiiese eondtlons vary for tnn

sh wi Iters said was unsuited to v.'
Travers-s'slle-

,
The bet part of v.

Travels s came Is long Iton shi)t mputting. The falrwas were at llehtnbFpe.il ami the lion hots were pulU... ... -- ,, im k im us were Mow 14
I 'avers misjudged Hum constantly i,
such a time u man mi-y- his ace

run,, unit at Tiotue Mr TravmPlas with Schrneet(ly AIthoP.ilniei s tliti.u... S ,t..i .,..,. 'ii.nui'u uieir tut
"nuiiKiii, iney were almost alirantwenty arils ahead of Jerrvr t fJ

eourso, driving Is Hie weaken parthis game The real surprise ,., t!
rainier, after flftem holes .if ini..K"lt, played tli0 last three perfect!,
Jl1'. Travers was over too loni; Infatlculiii? to live cons-tir.tl- Leforo tvi
public for so many vvcetcs

SAINTS PLAY TWO!

GAMES THIS WEI
Meet Y. M. H. A. Tonigl

unci rorc Kicnmond
Five Thursday

MAY CLINCH PENNASlii

51. II. A, will mrtko n ilotermM
ffmt to Pton tho wonderful vvlnnft

.11 oak e,f tho St Columh.i llvo t'onliB
it Trayinorc Hull, when they cl.ifch Inu
Mncilcan I.ciibuo fracis. The Y. JtH
A. enilntet will havo a haiel tlms fe- -

featlns the .Saints, for 5Innniror Coffffl
hunch haven't lost a uiimo blnce B
flri-- t week of tho race, Mnco which tlm
they havo inn their winning streak to

nine, anil aro now occiinylriB the tog

,unB ultl1 r. 'ca' "C three Rames. Tin
V. .51 II. A. team Is ilnivn In the cellxt
hn Hi with but t.vei victories In ten starpt

AIIIioukIi the leapue leailer'H cpponenli
ippcar to be outclassed by tho other
members of the oig.inizatlon, it isn't ia,
for the majority of their eight defeatl
have been i few points' margin Lat
week tills team of amateurs gave tti
Sugarman, Newman. and P'rancklo

the surpilso nf the (season, onlr
losing In tho dying seconds of play, ii
the y. M. H. A. hunch plays tho slat
caliber uf ball tonight another surprlwll
In stoio for tlie Anieilcan League clu-
bmen.

Tho other game tonlnht will brlni
together Iiotli Israel and l'ort Itlclimonl
(lu n.lvanco calculation, tho 11. B. I
llvo should lcglster another victory ri
diaw within a half a game of Hancock
for possession of second place.

St. Columba plays two games till
week. Y. M II. A. tonight and Port RI

mon.l Thursday. Victot les In both tllll
would vlrtu.iltv- - tn.'it.'n It liiinncalhtA for

'

nl,jr 'iCat ?ut M"aKcr 'llggregatlon neiinant. ns onl
t. . . ,. .. . ... ..
nvo games remain on tno tcneuuie. c;

The servlco haikethall team represent'
Ing the capo May Hise would like to

in range contests vvltli all first-cla- quIr- -

lets, either service eir club The Base IM
Is compoied of players xvell l.nowi. t

local cage fans. Including Kay Cro
formeily of tlio Oraystock Easten
League cluli : Ben I.ublc, who captalnrl
tho I'nlvcrsity of Pittsburgh cage sotuuli

' W ttig who wus a member of Js'P?
Kastein I.caguo team last year: Mc--

lilllgot, of Kranklln and Marshall. nl

"Dutch" Hclscl, who was a star of CM

neglo Teili. i.

EOWLONG
does it take you to
grease your ear?
We can show you
how to do it in an
hour.

Motor Accessories Co. '

2035 MAllKUT NT., rilll.A.

SUITS $1 1 81
OK OVKKCOATS JsL 0B

TJ
REllt'CKn rnOM $S0, I3S ona t .J

PETER MORAN & CO. SSH
S. E. Cor. Sir. .nrl Arch SU. tl

Open Monday and Saturday Until f o'elot

Olympla A. A. Vi'lTOXIOHT. rhllltUAHV 4
Joe HrQdley , Jurk Lester ,

Tommy llos.in a. Johnny Murrss t
Jos Mendell ii. Nell MrCus 1

Danny raTerse vs. Al Nelson ,Jfl
Ted Lewis vs. Johnny Tillman ffi
J3f. Kes.S0r.7Sc. Arsna.tl.fl.B0, Ino.wsr tp ,

Roller
Skating &

9mm Mm wwr..4p
.''. i -!&& m.

iw txtU &
AfiorEfcTonVV''

lesaay.3


